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BUGLE
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Like a Trumpeter callifig troops to-
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prices; are " out of sight."
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Jackets. WVc have a most excellent assort-
ment to select from. We bave the 1895 Leg
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Vk~ have the î length also the new short coat
with seamed skfeves. in Ni,;gerbead cnd
Beaver cloth, whicb at present is all the rage.
Another novelty is MINERVA, a large shaded
Pearl 4-Button Kid Glove in pretty two.-tone
eliects. For Price, Quaflty and Fit we puar.
antee satisfaction and invite a person ai.
inspection.
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ST. ANDREW'S
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Mmn I. T. Giaxr-wooz>, lât Timor.
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MR. AND MRS. TELGMANN,
DIRECTORS.
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Surpasses other Colleges for
thorough courses in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand and Penmanship.

Specialists in every department.
The Principal of this Colleg e

interests himself in securing
positions for worthy graduates.

For Catalogue address

J. B. MÇKAY, Principal,
KINGSTrON.

nIÇ1sTog hIIDIES' OtIEE
A uoardloir and imay achool for voucu

L.aaies, «iCIoeebttrn," laetn

FULL STAFF OF UNiVERSITY GRADUATES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to students
preparing for examinations. The refflng
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TH-E QUESTION 0F ENUNCIATION.

Tlie subject of bad etaunciatioîî Nvit vocal
artîsta is one Which Cropà up ui.îdoîîeltally
tbrough the varions critiques of a asn
Reference is made especially to Enigli8h
speakiug suigers in the Engish tougue.
The importance of Frenach, Gerinan and
Italian by Nocalibtb is by nu mtansb urîder-
estinaated, but with native bora Americans
cau hardly be accopteil as primar3. Wlien
an Americani giiî1 or youth begitis to bing vie
*euld take it that charity iu the matter of
languages should righitly Legin nit ha

Tîxe fact also renhains uppermobt, that a
distinctly deveioped enunciatioit in any one
latîgnago mons a, eipler mastery ever the
-syllables of atiothor.

VJe bave conce~rt after concert of English
songs given bore by professionais duriug a
seasen. Wu bave also - worso hope-c!ass
after class ofpupil8fromfirst-rate voîceteach-
ers brought furward W bing tas lyrics in the
English tengue, from neither of whom can
wo oxtract a syllable of îneaning. Absoilue
caro is tak-en by tho teachers iii tho mattor
of toue production. Tho study of the toit
and the coloring of teiJe- in s3mîpathetic
adaptation to it is mado a subject of equal
caro, but tho clear and teiling deiivery of
this text, by vdiich alerne an audience eau
comprebend anad appreciate ita appripriate-
ness or beauty of its vocal so:ttinig, as grow;.,q
more and more an affair of riegilenco witL
the tenching %çorld. From, out oi the thous-
and vocal classes of our metropolis. thos.,
who sing dictinctiy enough to, be undcrstood
might almost be numbered on our fingcrs.

It is of no practicai consequonce that
a pupil has an iunte dramatic coun
ception of the meaning of a sang,
if ho cannot makoe it patent to an
audience through his uttorance , thear tran
quit tender phrases ms.y bave to do with. the

KINGSTON, NOVEMBER, 1895.

innocenit babble of greon filds or with thmýe
tlîoughits benoeath whichi a Weil of tears is
pronu tu> lie, their linpasîtjied cliiaaa.\es
may moen qually a rageo f atmospiiorie
oleinonts or tho tumultuons ardors of a love.
Howv can an audience knew if they do net tell
them ? And bocause the teacliers and pupils
kuow s0 thoroughly wvell betwoeu thixcu just
wliat the Iyric tale is ail about, tlîoy begin
to forgoet more aud more the nocessity te
tell.

Our opisodes of E ngiish opera confirmn
most empliatically tits imperfection of enun-
ciation. Excopt in rare cases or in inacobor-
etit fragments caua nuyone tell what ons oarth
the mnebrs of an Enghsh opera company
are sigrng about ? At the present moment
tlacre is beisig inîtiated iii tlîo courts a suit
by a singer agaiust a maager for breacli of
cantract. The singer tleads au engagement
for a itumbor of raiglits to sisig leadang rolea
ia English opera. The manager adtuatb the
contract. but states that At was violated neot
by him, but by the iinger, %vho s;atàg Italiat
instead of Engiih at the first performance.
Non', the artist iii qamesttiola nas iîut heai
on thi. occasion, but if we are to j litge from
contemrporaleoiis t-,imple, the matiagur as
pretty apt toi have it bis own wa), ab it.
would bo liard to pick a jury of tivelve good
listeners fromn an audience wlîo mîglit aver
'Vith positiveriess that tlîey had bveî lîsten-
ing ta auy oe language in partîcular. Jo .-
ing from, average experience of the eniuticia-
tioîa of homne trauîîod Engli8li singers at
wouid bo quite a coup on the înaitager'ti
part te derido eveai on tho Itahian. Notlà.aIg
but an e ir trumapet in the wiî<gs off-tames
would couice us where the hli fornied
stifled syllables we hoar have had thuir birtlî-
place.

WoP ail know the poteuat efftects boîxactimnes
gained by a singer of rned,uim voice, wlîo
cant tllB ls soug-story witlt m ineaning over
the àanger uf more brilliaut ergan, whosu
bad etiunciation leaveb thle taie a mystery.

.A uaotable succce.s lias beeti scoreil duriug
tliis paàt scasoul by tsvo or tiarce teachers
vhua Lave paid stricL, attenition tu thaib eraun-
ciatioaî. Sionder vocal mattrial lias been
ruade to do marveltouq duty in garbaîag in-
teiligenitiy a distinct cympathetîct ivlac lre
larger voices have Lad the raisni d1 etru cf
ail thîcîr brilîa#nc3 atnd tvariutli aiod color
satisfactorîly explaaîaed tbrouglî their ciearly
dciivered toit. But tiiese cases n,.-ru narked
oxeeptîrns. The getieral idéî dîa Uiiic h
studî'î seem; to Lt' that éQ Itum»c a-s thet itîca
is mutually uraderstooid there. tiubodv <'ut-
side tîceds we kîac- aûýt1jiàg sukîatver
about il.

$1.00 per yoav.
Single Copie@ lac.

Tencliers ohould mustor forces and turti
the& active attenîtionî to sooing that tiacir
pup)iselauticiato wîth purity iîd (distiuctness.
Tho pourest, teacher %vo have woul be
ashamed not to give upoîî question an
intelligent defintioai of a iiong or ballad-
a story. usually in verse, wvlich lias bedai set
Lo music. %Vitli nuety-five por czent. of theuâ
whero goos the story ? Timoy Jet iL lie burîed
nt thie back of theîr pupîls' palates, convert-
ing tliat musical hope of a vast majoraty, an
Engii soug, jito a fraudulciat niîsiiorar.
Thoro is net any Engli8h about it, aray more
than tliere is Egyptiau or Javitietie, and the
sanie pupîl who tuarris Eitglisla auto s0 n-
gratefal a verbal mystery vll not bc likly
te improve himself whoîa it cornes te Lue
Italian aria or the Geriî Lied.

After tlie niatter of enuinciîîtîon ttîere is
mucia left desirablo iii tie effect of proaini-
ciatioîa. We cauiiot escape frein Uic faîct
tlaat %vliore tic articulation 13 ait imes good
thu accent of tangerbi is sndiy Jaching in
euphuny axid refineruent. Thicrc bave heun
singerd wîth us watlauîa a fiew iiaoîtlib wlîo
haisàg quite înastered etauunciattîea, rotain
a promenuiation tin and biard and di.sturb-
ingly conîrnouplace ju flavor. borne of iiioni
satng vory well iii French and Italiat trol-
ling witla melliflueus routadacas certain con-
soaats whichî iii Engish were givesa with
tlîe flattest cffect. It as a biard mater to
reconcile that singers wath a true musical
car who turn richly and iurscicsusly the
Italian and French botter -- " wîll siiag the
sanie in Etigliali sftor a mauner cloruely re-
sembling tlîe Loudoun costerminger. But it
is the catse, avad artists who have lent their
teragues flembi'y te the musical liosMublties
of a foreiga laaaguage are freqnently sadly
lachring in their owu. The facts are simpiy
that thoy study tue foreigu laragtage witla a
mueical sympathy as seothing new., whîie
their car hais Lhreugh carebessness aîad abuse
becunie coiip.arativelY leadaxacd te the har-
monies of Llîeir own. in which the slurs arid
Pasd irnpovorîshed sy fbables wbîcht mark their
con versational tonse loua ni thirougla thear
son., without atiy effort at cîîrachmeat or
dîsguiso.

l3it hieront lies the province of teachors .
and lion large a field lie-, ready to thoîr
Land! Farst. 'let themn teach overy syllable
to be unmistakably articulatù. tMien lot them
t<ach; tht, jupil how ta mako this clear die-
tiens harmonieus and refinecl. At the pre.
sont stage of watters this sotinds lake a
ha.S*.> inVItationý tu a Vocal anullit:iuFr . but
at is ai reality uoe more tlaau a suggestion
for coaaisteiîl attention tu wlaat %hould be
primary causes ai the singer s art. AL~
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reaidy wvo have a fowv faiithfui teacheri who
tako music anId speech with pîatltaîîced
success hiad ini haud. W?' wvaît the esseat-
Liai virtixe to bo geîîerally diffusüd.

PADEREWSKI ON PIANO PLAYING.
\Ve muet congratulate olir sînaart, content-

porary, tho Suit, in lhaving obtitinci ai) arti-
do frointho catincait pittiaist on1 itsllaject
oaa which hlis ideas have stîcli alltiîority, anad
%ve muast ho pardoneil if %va inake a fc-w ex-
tracts froi :L

Younag girls %vite have ieairnedl te strutu a
littie on tho pianioferte, being obligea te do
aiouetig fer thicir ewu support, turît their
att.entiton te music teachiiag as the~ easiest
menuas ef gailîing a iivehihlood withlout aaay
rofèeice wlhatever te tlîeir ability' or quali-
fications. They cain tel wlîere the Ilotes
corne on tho staff and aise on the Iceybird,
and they cati play i fewv little 'valt.zes,
seiiottisclies, antd aL few trifling coînpcsitioas
caîlied Il pieces " te whicli the composer
lihas givoni soine faîncy tiatiio, -,uit as a

«nocturne,"' or a Il reverie,'' or a i maiden's
prayur, or somne similar title, which lias ne
reail reforenco wvhatever te the nature of the
work.

Sucli Leaclîcra begiax lit the wrong enad.
Their enA idet, soeins te be te teaeh tlieir
pupils Il tunes " or "1 pieces.'' They teacla
thein the notes oit ths staff and on te key-
board, and dhen set about druinmnîa iaato
thern saine ittterly valueless -, piece."?

Te teacli or te learn te play the piano or-
any otîter instrument we mnust commence lit
the beginniaag. Tis pupil intst first bo
tatiglt the rudimnts ef music. Wblen
thoso have beeu rnastered ho must oxt be
tauglit the technique of ]lis instrument, nui
if that instrument bo the piano, or the
violin, or thec îaurp, or the violincello, the
muscles aid joints of thde bands, wrists alad
fluagers muist bie mado supple and strong by
piaying exorcises designed te accomplislî
that eaid. At the saine timo, by means of
eimilar exorcises, the pupil must aise be
tauglit Le rosa music rapidly and correctly.

WVhen this lias heen accomiplisiied site
slîould ronder lierseif familiar witi the
works of the masters-net by hanvit g tillam
drummed inte lier by lier instructer, but by
curefully atuàit:aîg thie fur liurblf , by
seeking diiigeîitiy and patîeîîtîy for lier
cenxposer's inoaning, playing ecdi doubttul
passage over and over agaili in every variety
of interpretation, and striviaag înost earnest-
]y to satisfy hierseif whIich is the Most near]y
iii harmony %vith the cernposer's ideas.

Tio chiot tutn et overy teacher et tie
piatioforte shiouid ho te iînpart, te lus pupils
a correct technique and te etiablo thion to
play any compositioni at sight with profaci-
ency and correctiiess, but how match, or,
ratdier, iîow iittie et tii k-in of tcaceliing- is
practiscd by înany se-called mnusic teacliers ?
Maîîy really c;npeteîit musîic teachiers have
assuiited me that of ail tie pupils who coule
te tiaca frein teachiers; ef lesser reputation
to Lie -faihcd"I thiere is net one in teit
wlio lias ever been tauglat to play ail the
major and inter seales in ail tho various
licys.

It anay sceau strainge, buivlibn, iL happons
that a tombier of pianoforte playiaîg does
uuderstauad thiat, professiot horoughly, and

ta muait amixionsa te faitiifîîillv aud conscieli-
taouah4Y iellarge is eaitîre dutyv tu hlit
lvuiils, lais paîitronsý, as, 1 liavu Leico Loid by
uîîany~ teacliers, eîîtertait, sucli peceiiar
ideas of the divineu aîrt of mnusic in gouieral
anîd ef the miiner iniiieic piaitotorte-

layiîîg, shllie a inparteul te yeiig ladlies
iii particîtiar, tliat Liîey pro,,ont îîowerf-tl
obstacles te lus doiîag se. The înnjority ef
parents 1010o eliphoy music, or, more pro-
perly speakîig, piatioforte teaciters, for
tlîcir dal:tîIters aire entirciy ignorant ef
music thllaseives.

M. Paderewsiki thont gives ait aînusing il-
Ilistraitioli et the way in wvliici aL mUsic-
teaciier is expaeeted te teach luis pupil

IeI . lie aise touches on tie nteces-
,i, - f amxateutrs lcaraîiig compositions by
licairt, and coeîludes ivith souaîd advice as
te utot tiritag the ptîpil. - If the future
piaimist is puslied %vithlesbsons or practice
uatil site becoînes nioutaliy weary site wiii

sooaî acquire a disgust for lier work that Nvill
iaîfaihibly prevelît lier froeiovor aehieviag
greaztiaess. Physical weakness frein tee
?Dite]) practùce is jast as bail as montai.
To ovor-fatigîte te muscles is te qpoil their
toile, ait heaîst foar the Line boilig, alla soins
tinate îuaast elaî>se heforo tii'y cati regaini
thieir former elîisticitv anad vigour."-Thte
3laasical stvadard.

THE MUSIC-STOOL.

A wcary, oid mana wvih a paazzled face
%Venat waaadering ulp thec marktt place.
And lie aatttcd, I, woaa't lie nade a fool
Ania tijghtiy lie ga8eial a inia-ic-stooi.

He caatercd a stateiy fiarnitître stnrie,
Ai lie sat the mu aic.svcl ,inwn on thae floor;
AMI lie said to thme clerk, -Yeti Mnay thiaak ynîa're

fîanay.
But iacrc's this cheaî. and 1 want my moaacy.'

iVhatà the matter, my frieaad ? a'aked the gra-
ejoîts cicrk

"LIônnvîtiin- svroiag , Ciiaat yoîî nakeitwork ?"
Said the ncient ctistoincr. I iVat did voit say?
1 did not buy it to work, bait to pliay.

It was ticketef laî-ly any fool
Couid have rcad the ticket, a Ilmusic stool.,
Ani 1 hoîîght it yesterdmy aftcrnooaî.
For wco're ail Gf us tond ot a rigit good tulle.

I t..) àt liilt ,.eful, as9 yuU May sec.
.à aid tlacy %% cre ail pleased as the-, oculd bic,
.Auaa 1 thaciglat tiacre was aîotiig .it ail te learn.
Sn 1 set it up and( gave it a titrai.

And I tell you, sir, tiaat, iîpon any word.
A a.qîiak liko a anousasc ras ail wce htard
The missus, she looked a little vexicd,
Ihat ie sayti, quite p1casaut, 1Let anc try raext.'

WVeli, te omît it short, wc ail of us tried-
ThL.ro's six of the ciildren-anal soîne of tltctrC

cried ;
Wc workcd aul the rest of the afternoon,
And l'i biessed if it gave us the ghost cfa tunae.

AAl I teit yota it's nao more a inusic.stooi
'rlathe aia d womnias waslt hench. 1'm pcrfcctly

cool.
But you needn't talk nettc ot your butter and

hloaay ;
Hcre i is, 1 8ay, atnu I %vaut niy rnncy '

Saidu thc cicrk, wita match gravity, *' Let me ex
plain."

No, sir ! ycmt'Il pleaso givo niac my moaacy agaat
1 liai en't a douabt yoaa eau talk liko il book.
Bt 1 am tnct so verdant. nuy friend, as I look !"

MAORTVASI)xaîourr.

NOTES-MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Miss Elliait Beach Yaw le visitiug and
restiiîg w, Paris fer tiarce weekB, and itaci-
deîataily liaving suo pretty dresses nmade t
anticipation et lier Ainorieun tournîes, wltich
common-ces Jaltiary 1. Witii lier are lier
sister -id Mlis Isabelle j3ratnobor, et
Waterloou, wlîo i aitudying in Lain 1.

Thto gein et te E uropaaîi% trip te tue girls
w.sS the stay ina Vie sinal luote] on the inoun-
taitai ait Rudderberg in Goranîy, opposite
Lte Drachonfols, te anost romniatie spot on
the tiato, ivitli Siegfried.Dna.g-on logcnd
aissoLiatioti for backgrounîd.

The hotel ini %vhicli they stopped was
lîîit ivlioliy et colored hava, black, brown,

red, gray. , and tho woe simply
perfection, wltich ne doîîbt, means the per-
fection et simplicity. Mie meet inspiring
viof ethLie Rhine, of te Cologno Cathedrai
ln Lie distance, and et nestling villages ail
about mallo the situation an iusp)iing ene.
But te chiot vi4lue et Lie place lay iii its
superier studio quailitios.

,Miss Yawv, whiose sliglitest word in regard
te voic2 aua voicoe cultivation must be
tiutitority, %visites kaiowt and realized anda
uîidersatood the great value et vocal
prauctice ini tho opent air. Uer finaL
î'Jice produtctona was in tho men-
tains anîd ainotag the great trocs of
California. <Vite Swiss meuuitaiits are hor
sumnmet: teaxcîers tand Rtudies ceinbitted.
She lissorns tit thera is sethiug about
the unique aiconstie qtalities et meuintain-
omis nature tîtat ieads te trueîîess et voice,
te justnese et vocal pitchi. IL is a vocal tact
Liîat unless toiles aire penfectly truc the air
refuses te carry thoin. There is ito carry-
iîîg power te t .nes tinless they are absolute-
iy just. Old nature is tee honest a force te
permît tho ins:aaccrities ait which beaixtifull
buildings Nvitxk. Especially is this se Qf
pilties and pianissimos. If te lenst bft
"off" tiîey are imot beard at ail] ; yet ne
souîîd. if true, that may net ho disti.ictly
hicard ait immelnqe distances.

Se the girls arrange opera boeuses ini the«honcst nieuntains, ana tested tieir toues
frein, peak te peak. They sang tlîcir ecales
and arpeggies, staccatos and obligates. ian-
pruîiied, irnitated bird8, aud sang sectioas
et operas for the cees We play wiLh. The
txperieiice xi.as highly beneficiai. Lunge ana
linabs and stomaclis ail increased in streuagth
and titeir veices were much improvcd in
quaniît ty aud quality, naturaliy.

'Miss Yaw's sisten, a sweet blend girl, tee,
iL seems bas ouiy receîîtiy disoovcred tîtat
site bas net ouhv voice but a reniarkable
musical ear. Utîder lier sister's training
she lias tiade marked pregress in a short
tinte, au whto knows what may ceonte et iL 2
Site seenis Le ho frec frein false ambition
r tid sings for song's salie.

\Ve Ilaru thiat Paxderewskci bas nearly
finisied lbis four net opera. The booki is
bîîiit on a modern subjeot, aaad the sceno is
locîîtcd in te Caîrpathian Mountains on te
border fine et Hutngary and Galicia. Sir
Augustus Harris is te produco te werk at
Covent Gardonu. IL will bie sung in French,
but nt Budapest iL wil] be giron in Hungar-
ian, auJ nt Dresdeu in German. Abbey&
Grau owu the American niglits.

M -
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SALUTATORY.
In prcseriting the first number of CAsauAiA

MUSIC AND :DRAiA, the publislicrs feel thiat
Kingston lias rcaclied that stage' in musical
strengtlh and devclopmnent that it can sustain,
wvith force and dignity, a journal dcvotcd to
thc divine art. The musical socictics of the
citv have made more tlîan a local repuitation.
Inàced, \Vatkin.Mlills, ohle of England's two
bcst bass singers, pron-xunced tho Kingston
chorus, last year, the bcst for its size tuat lie
had hieard on this side of the Atlantic. The
Kingston Conbervatory of Music and tic

3--

HUMOROUS NOTES.
A littie Latin and les$ Greck, 'tis said,

%Vas aîl that Slmakea1îeart, knev of foreigus liligo;
But Lngliisli playvriglîU now inust Ibo ie1l :v'l

In (crnn and in Frcnch--or 8tarve, by jingo.
Ml (in thecatre to vomuîan iii front)-

Madaut, I paid $x.5o for tîxis seat, and your
liat -

\Woinan (calinly)-That liat cost 84o.

Slîe- I tlîink Wagnor's mnusic is perfcctly
beautiful, don't voit

He-Fairish, but lic'd botter stick to lus car
building; lic can niake more mioney.

LIMITS 0F SOUND.
Dr. L. Van Schaick, of 1Ùttt.rdaim, lias

beoni makmng suino niew oxporitunits on theu
limit; of audible sound. Thoy confirin
llelinhioltz's opinion that tho lowost 8eouud
that can bo heard by tho ordinary humnan
car is tho A of twcnty.oight vibrations a se-
cond, the Y~ belov; thIs A cax bo dotccted
only in excoptional circunistancco, tho A an
octave lowcr, or fourteen vibrations a ise.
coud, cannot be hecard by anyono. Tho

147m BAT1 AION BAND. KINGSTON.

Kingston Ladies' College ix .vc sustained
regular choruses of instruiffon successfully-,
and in a fcw ycars the city will rank,. like
Toronto docs, as a rallying point for nînsiciaus.
It was not always so, and it is, tiiereforc, a
great satisfaifion to fée that tic improvcrncnt
is one Iikcly to be permanent and extensive.
If MIUSIC AN~D Dm<AMA can add a hunmble por-
tion to this cfficmcncy and prcogress i' %vill bc a
great pleasure to its publisliers and proinotcrs.
To those %vho have given their assistance to
this first number, sincere and grateful thanks
are tcndered, and it is hîoped that tlîcv wilI be
amnply revarded thîrough its circulation and
influence for their generous patronage. The
circulation Of MuVsIC AND DRANTA Will Ie Cllicfly'
among the musical public -and in the hest
bouses, so th,5t its clientage is no mean one.

Landladv-I sirnply dlote on Shîakespeare,
profcssor.

Hungry 13oardr-Tien, inadaiui, vhîy give
uis liacon ccry brcaklast?2

"Wy on cartli do you have a nclodeon
instca(l of a piano, Mfanson ?"

-Because my dauigîxter %vas so fond of
music I couldn't get lier t0 takec any exercise.
Now she getý the walk and mîusic aIl rit
once.."

Hobbs and Dobbs %verc discmîssing mcxi îlio
stainmicrcd. "The hardcst jolb I -%or lbad,-
said Hobbls, "\Vas to xînderstand a dca! and
dxîmb man who stammc-rcd." -How can a
de24 and dumb mari stammer ?- askcd Dubbs.

eI.s1 nougi,- x-cplied Hobbs; --li hall
rheumati-m in bis fingers."

forli mnay be seen to vibrate. but the sona
proauceil coula not be perceivt!..

Similar ùxperiimemts wathi a pipe of 10)
metres in lomîgth gave the same results.
The subeontra A was audible, but mucli
Nveah-er thaxi the note a soniitone bigher,
tîte Mîibcomitra B flat, wluile the subeouutra F
Sharp ivas inaudible.

The upper limnit of sonna varies consider-
ably ,1 in general the C of 16,896 vibrations
a second is the Inghies tlîat can bo distin-
guished by thu humnan car. Honce it re-
sults that the range o! tixe Ixuman car is
abôut ten octaves.

'I
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TRAINING 0F THE HUMAN BODY.
IiY DUt. ANGEL0 OSh

<I'rofouur of libysicology in uitiver8ity of1 rurin. italy.)

Mtany people, aveuî so-caitl-9- e'xperts,
tlîink thiat a pily8eai oxercîso, ttà bu ogf use:
m11118 lie oxCcuto'i Witll great Und111(
velocity. Imbuud ivitllil a înitarlý sirit
thioy a4k for exercikes wîich cti t jorky
Inetiolis, strong îînd v.iolent gripe aIdL )..
Accerdiun- to înilitury jîîdgineît al ,uddon
motion i preterable tu> a slow mie beoatîs
it le apt te ho a dccîý5ive aiction, luit tho
chîaracteri tiie step ot a Prtissiani soldier and
the manner eof lus haudling tlîe gun are net
adrnircd by citîjer phy.iologit or artist,
thley aire entirely iiii8uitatblue for wemeni'.a
gyintiastics.

Important investigations bave beau mnade
wvliih prove unquùstienîîbly tlîat gymunas.
tics owo titeir greatest usefuiness te tho faet
thjat the innscs in their activity kinead
tlieinsodves, and thiat liglit imotionî aida the
eCistant iiow 9f lyMpli and blood botter
tlîan strong anda suddou motion. Manly bie.
hieve tlîat ii order te inucase nisuslar
strengtl -rean fents aire noû(es8ary. Ti is
ait errer. I beclîevo tiiet muscular contrite-
tiens of short duratior, :eligless tlîan
eue-tonth of the body'.,- wc'ight, are far more
effective in strcongtîenitig aîql cnlarging
th(, muscles. Snel mevemîets îuay hoe
made withi diiimîb-'ulls (aîet too hieavyu.

Experiments prove tlîat girls bc.tiven
eiglit and thirteen yoars of age (loubled and
trebled the stren-tlh of their arns in four-
teen days. I do net behieve that the efforts
cf exercising on tbe ho-.izoiîtal iadder and
bars can ]lave a stmmîlar resuilt because the
muscles, iii lifting tho whiole weighit of the
body, worl ess uvder physiologîcal comîdi-
tiens. Female gymnastics Aiould nover
ai nt extraordinary performance of
stremîgtli; tbey are intcnded te -faciiitato
inobility and gracefulncss. Instcad of giv-
ing instructions conccrning every single
movoînent, a scries of movemnents shîould be
practised witli a ph.ysiolnjica1 purpose.
How biard it is fer mothiers te teach thoir
dauglîters te walk gracefutlly ! It is a cern-
plicatf-d study te learn the combination of
mevements niecessary for girls te knove how
te carry themnsclvcs well.

%Ve iust net ho pedaentie aud imsist upou
th,, saie prormme for ail exorcises; iL
would lower tlw, self-activity cf the pupil.
Gymnastie exercises should have a physiolo-
gical aum. if the ajim in view is plain mucli
imore liberty rnay ho grantedl. Germait
gymnuasties are tedieus, and wlicin I see how

THE CJANADIAN MUSIC AND DRAMA.

comllcated and diflicuit are the represoiuta-
tiens of tho eastest and simplest perform-
anIces oif lite 1 catinot belli romemhoering

Gotisirony wjth whici hie makes Mophi.
istopholos instrîcit the studont.

Inistruction in gytîîastics slmuldà ho sim-
plitied, auil gaules introiluced inio tho
schoolti. Snnie of tho exorciseg now pro-
srrbed iii schoels I deumn net oîily uscless
but decidedly darngerous. Among thoeo 1
cha" the. elttplpiii;z together of the fout.

whhproinotes tlîogrowvtlî0f flnt.feet. WVe
plîsîi.iîsjîîgeof tho arching of the foot

frolu a persoin's ivaîd. If wlîon wvalkîng lie
tlirtw4 his ieot a littie forîvard lie i8 apt te
b.' llatfoted. This forin of tho foot ropre-
seuts a fitult wvhiel iii mihitary service inay
provo disastrotis, becauiso ou the jouer part
of the sole main arteries and nerves tormi-
nte. actice flat-footed seldiers cannot
rdui wvell.
There are tender ladies and vain motiierswli- finir gyîunastic exorcises heenuso thoy

develo> tie aros tee mucli; but a uniform-
ly cylindrie ari i8 nlot beautiful; it may
phtaqe soue but tiever anyoue wlie is cdu-
citted in art-forin. Muscular action mlices
the fat disappear somnewhiat, and thon
through the skin the %vci.1formed, muscle
may be noticed, for they are not relaxed
entirely aveu iii repose. If wo ivish te learn
the pure type of Roman wvnmon, it wiili not
suffice te look at the foev excellent forms one
moûets iii the streets ot Rne: wev must as-
cor.d the h6iglits of the Ap)oitninian mon-
tains and Visit the villages; Nwhere artiîs get
their most beautiful tnoels Tscpaces
resenible eagles' eyries on desolate men-
tainî peaks. 0rfl10 people lîai's a vory labor-
ious lite. The woenî clitub daily tip aud
down those steep inlounitains sides, carrying
water in crooks on their bonds, nuit like
queeub they walk to their buts. Uuaoubt-
cdly this liglit daily exercise in vure air and
the shilling sunlight lias facilitated the de-
volopment of rare bedily excellence.

It is an exaggeration te say Oint the
ancient Romnan received tho aesthetic sense
ot beauty from, the Greekî. They always
valued phy:.ical bea.îty. Witbont thîs feel-
in" the Scipios would net bave caused te ho
placcid on the tomb of Cornelius Lucius
Barbattus (.00 1.0.) the Saturnian epitnpli:
IIHîs bodily fonni was siînilar te li.a virtue
-perfect II Flow the times have changeai
To.day we dure net tell a women that
lier physicîîl formn ib as pterfcn as lier
virtue.

DON'TS FOR VOCAL PUPILS.

DY LOUIBE ELLIB TURiNERt.

Don't change tnacluers evory few nîontlîs.
Seleat a teaclior with care, thon stand by
him.

Don't practice over twenty minutes at a
timo, but do tlîis tlîree or four titues il day
nt hir8t; oftener as your voice groxva
btronk or.

Doti't ho content te lcnew a littio about
music. Study as long as possible, and rend
aIl tIc good musical hiterature yeni can pro-
cure.

Dov't lot other brauches et your educa-
tien ho neglected. Nowadays, an aIl-round
nausician le well rend and able te talk on
almeet any subjeet beeides mnusic.

Don't sing your telles as your teacher
directs wvhon taking your lessons, thon go
homo and practice iii a wiay ail your ewn,
paying littie heed te wvhat yen have been
told.

Doi'.~ mics an oppertnnity of hearing
good music. If the state of yonr finances
ie low deny yourself in other tbin-8 rather
thon te miss this educatien.

I)on't ho careless et your lîealtlî for upc>n
tis depende your voice.

Don't criticise artists. To heur ai persen
do this who lias ha but a ycar o;r two of
work is ridiculous.

Dou't sing trashy music.
Dorî't eing directly after eating.
Deu't become d'scouragcd, b ut Iceep at

work. Remeniber that patience amîd per-
severance wvill accomphili wiondere, aeu
wihere one lias very littie veice te begin
with.

This frein the M11uiL-citttiq
Kullmik. the famous pianist, was once in-

vitcd te dinner by a wcalthy B3erliner, %vho
was tho owner cf a largo boot xnanufactory,
and hiad been a sheemaker in hià tume.
After the repast Kullak wias requested te
play semething, and ho censented. Net
loni- afterward the virtuose imvited the boot
manufacturer, and after dinner liandcd hirm
a pair cf old boots.

IlWhat amn I te do wxth tilese ?" inquired
the ricli man.

WVith a genial smuie Rullak replied:
"-Why. the other day yan asked me after

dîntier te niake a littie muete for yen, aud,
now 1 asic yen te mena these boots for me.
E ach te his trae."

rr Fine Artistic Music Cabinets, Music Racks, Parlor Cabinets, JardinierreFURIiTu R, Stands, Book Cases and Secretaries, ail in happy variety.
Parlor and Library Suits upholstered on the premists. We carry a large line of Rugs, Plush es, Silks,

Tapestries, Brocatelles, etc.
Figured Corduroy, the new Couch Cover, pretty and durable, in stock.
We are Iocated in the premnises formerly occupied by the late G. W. Robinson, as carrnage wareroomns,

Puincess St.

ViS*(ORS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Te P. HT:XFRISON GO.
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YSAYE ON' ERNST'S CLEGIE.
This is the famous history of the Elegie

d'Ernst, and I can assure you that it is autiien.
tic, for it was given nic by Wicniavski hiniself
-ail exccpt the end, and Ruhenstein told me
that.

When Wieniawski %vas in Paris-twcnty
years ago or inore-the people there wverc
wildly cnthusiastic over in, and as wvell as
crowding bis concerts they continually
begged hini to play at sources. One Barone.ss
in particular, belonging to the highcst aristoc.
racy of the Faubouirg St. Germain, would
take no refusaI. Xicniawski did nlot care nîuch
about the visit, but he yielded at last, and
wvent wvith his accompanist. The baroness,
îvho wvas receiving ber visitors at the head of
the grand staircase, welcomed him wvith
effusion, encbanted, delighted ta receive sa
distinguishcd a guest, and" shc beggci irîî t
be seatcd in the salon tili the other visitors
had arrived.

After ten minutes, wvhen a fesv people %vcrc
present, the baroness, snatching a fcwv mo.
ments fram ber duties of receiving, asked
\Vieniawski te favor theni by playing somie.
thing. He glanccd around; the barone3s hadl
gone back to the liead of the staircase, and
t.bere were prescrnt a few sinveled uip old
gentlemen and threc or four young girls-very
thin and uni..tercsting girls. IlBahi! ' bue satd
ta bis accompanist, shrugging bis shoulders.
IlLet us play Ernst's Elegie.- Nowv, vou know
that Ernst's Elegie is of ail compositions the
most duli and unintercsting. It is tediaus
enoughi ta drive a hearer ta commit suicide.

Tbey played Ernst's Elegie, and tho baron.
ess, w~ho hiad been out of hearing during the
performance, came bcaming into tbe rooni
soon after.

IAli! mionsi.-ur, howv beautiful 1 1 cannot
thank you enougli, but miight I dare to ask %,on
to play once again ? Yes! *' and she hiastcned
awav ta welcome more gucsts.

" Vhat sball %ve play, ? " asked tbe accam-
panist. Wieniawski lookcd arotind. The
company was becoîning miore nmmerous, but
-lo more intcrcsting, than at the beginning.
"Let us play Ernst's Elegie again," he said.

Absoluteiy no anc listcned, but a littie later
in the evcning tbe baroness entcred the room,
more ccstatic in ber admiration than ever.

IlBravo I M. Wieniawski, better and bot-
ter! " she said. "Ylou surpassed even your.
self in that piece. But wouild you-dare I ask
you ta be.complaisant enougb" ta play once
again?" and she flittcrcd away.

IlIf tbese people don't uLderstand Ernst-s
Elegie tbey must bear it tilt they do," XVie.
niawski said ta bis accoinpanist when shie had
gone, se he playcd the Elegie for the third
time, and the baroness. wvho camne back just
as the last few bars ivere bcing sounded, went
into extravagances. IlMonsieur, the poicr.
of tbc French language fail ta express thc
bcauty of that Iast work. Each of your sclec.
tions Is more exquisite tilan tbe ane that-prc.
cedcd it. Wbat!1 going sa sor'n? My secre-

tam-y ivili cali ait your bouse to-iinorrov. Adieu,
monsieur, and a thousand thanks for tbe
deliciaus treat tlîat you have given uis."

That %vas the story as %Vîcniawskmi gave it ta
me, atid I %vas telling it one day in Parib,
wlben Rubenstien, %vho was present, said:
.Ah! but 'au have oinitied the last part,"

and tbis is iowv h e endeci it : IlAs WVieu)iaw.
ski wvas leaving the baroncss' bouise, anc of tic
guests, a littie, shriveilcd aid gentlemnan, %%,lo
had bueei prescrnt tram the begiinuing of Uhc
soirce, carne tmp ta tbe violinist. 1 Monsieur
Wienia-%ski,' lic piped, ' I have feit thc noast
profound admiration for your playing to-niglit.
Indecd, 1 have neyer missed a concert tlîat
Von have given in Paris.' \Vieniawvski bowed,
and the aid gentleman continued :

"lThere is a piece in yaur repertor>' that
once made the mnost profound impression on
tue, and I dc3ire ardently ta liear it
again. Caine, %vith your violin, ta iny house
to-morrow or the day atter, and name your
aovn ternis, for before I die I inust ijear you
play Ernst's Elegie,"

Rubenstein toid me that WVieniavski did
nlot stop ta mnake: the apponent; lie rushed
out of the boeuse too =nc avercame ta say
whether be would gratify the aId gentleman's
wish, and that is unc of thu mznuit enthusiastic
inusical histories that %vas cver pemaned, for
Rubenstein and \Vieniawvski bath %ouched for
it.-San Francisro Cail.

THE TOUCH IN PIANO PLAYING.

Tlierc are two things necessary to thisa
îvho %vouild cultivate a gaod tonch. One is
a hand favorable; tho other an car delieatc
enauigl ta detect the variations of toile color.
('iven a btiff band, no possible will or pains
talion by tho student wilI cultivatu il good
taucli. The play-ing of those tufortunjato ii
this respect Nvili always romain liarsli aud
unsympathetie ; but given a flexible lîand
and an car for tante color, and thora is no
goal ta wilî the atudent canniot arrive with
bard wonjc. Nor <lacs it inatter, once flex.
ibility is assurcd, what the shape o! the bîaud
is, aceording ta a nriter iii the 3Musiral
Courier, wlho de8cribes Chopin's bauds as
thimi ana small, with tapering fiugers, aud
Rubenstejn's as coarso, with fingers long
alld tlîick. Rc says:

Jtidgitig, tlhereforo, fromn Cliopin*s hand
and Rîibcnsteiiî's, it would sem as if tlie
shape or formation of the liand mnatters
little. 'the long, thin baud will, for instance,
flnd hglîtning-iike nrpcggia a bagatelle ; and
tic other, like Btiboustein'te and Tausig's,
-ivitb a nîatural siopo fi-r the third ta the
flftb fin g rs. will do startling work iii oc-
taves. But for te uhc, flexibility is the chief
test; for il, il; in the stroke of the finger, iLs
ligbtr.ess ai strcuigtL', and every gradation

o! tue saine. tlîat the secret lices. Onco tho
key iî dlown. ia eartlily power cati produco
atîy eifect by the înast perfect tremolo over
worked by tlie finigema au tho ivory. Once
dowNVI, the onity gradation ini toue possible is
b3' tua use of tua pedalq.

As regarde a natural totmch, it will ba
înost gouerally foîînd tliat, it is rcally an-
aLlier iintue for flexibility of finger. To tho
student, ton'b i.mi tue last aîîd hmrdest statu-
bling-block iii the difficult Farnassus ho bas
set Iiirnself ta elixnb. Fi-rn a badl piano the
rnajority of piano studetîts ivill never draw
forth toiles tlîat eau satisfy ; but in the
modern granîds of truîtwortby inakepri tue
wîiI find îvitu 8tudy a mine of taile poetry
that je limuitcess.

PAGANINI'S BONES.

Tue unfortunate romains o! Paganiny
have agaimi bean distuîrbcd. Tis is the
fourth Lime thoy have been cxluumod, but
now it is hoped thuey -ira placed for goud in
the Camnal Cometery at Parmia. Pag"a.
ilini cumimittcd theoieinus crime of dying
before hae liad rceived Lue last consolations
of the Roman Catholie (Jhurchi, so thaL the
bishop would nat allow hinu te bc btmried ins
consecrated ground. At tirest tbey dug- a
grave for him iii the gardons of the hospital,
but afterward the coffin was takeon ta Villa
Franice, and it was not tîntil mniy years
later that bis son, by direct appeal to tue
Pape, was aliawcd ta have bis fathcr's body
iiîterred in a proper gravoyard. WVhi cr-
bu med a week or sr, uga, it is stated tluat
the featuros o! Lbh. gm-ent violinist, wbich
bave beau mado familiar by Laîîdsecr's
sketch, %vte stili ini an oxcellent state of
preservation. It is tlierefora assumed that
,,hc body inust hava been embal-ned, ai-
thougli nana o! hi -biographer8 mrentioni the
fact.

A writer ta the iOourier, New York.
handîca Mr. Watkimî.Miil3 witbout gloves.
Mr. Milis, ini bis solos at " Worcester Festi-
val," (quotes the eniei) made aile look round
for the glasses o! bear, pipes, and tha !and-
lord wait:iig for orders, ana bis duli, thun-
derous noise on the extreme notes o! bis
iowest regitor, and Madame Albanu's bigli
ones, fiîîds hittle edificatiou in the Music of
Beethoven, or aven o! Grcig, etc., etc.

«Coco Cola"- sbould be supplied te ail dys-
peptiec nieis at Festivals as tsa public are
net fond of rcading fivo or six columus of
abuse, or in other words "Isaur grapes."

-~ -Is the Soul of Music..

H a .............. ...... As it is also of Successful, Business.

We are gettingy on harmonously with the pub- Our moto -CORRECT PRICES, PoLITE ATTEN-
lic, and veill be pleased to have you cal and in- 1 TION, PURE, DRUGS.
spect us. ~'Open Sun day 2 to 4.

N. C. POLSON &oe.
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STORY -TELLE R.
OLD SONG LANDI.

Miss Elsie, the prctty cashier, hiad gone into
the little l'înîiber.rooni wvcre ail the old stock
wvas kopt. Sitc had been fa the opera the
eveninq beforo and foît v'cry sceopy-lîardly
equtal, in fact, ta litîntinîg upi tire cx.popuiar
song whîicli an wit-of-towvn customier wvantcd
immcnidiatl:'-but site liglited the littie lantern
kcpt at the luiriber-roon: door espocially for
purposes of exploration, and set bravcly
about lier disagrecable and dust 'task.

IlWiîat a ineianchoiv tiine tie oId songs
imust have ini bore, ail by tlicmsclves,' site
musod, as sitc put ber lantern carefuil> on a
pile of otit-of.dlate instruétion books and krieit
down to examinec the lowesf pigeon bobes.
Miss Elsie wvas tcndor-hocarted and a6tually
foît a pang o! pity for floso wvorn.out airs,
'wii no one sang any longer. Site rested
lier lioad against the liard odgc of the mnusic
case and br gan lier searcli throtigl the dis-
ordcrly Il caps of shooet music long ago banisi.
cd front the neat shelves o! tue outer store.

M.Nighit 1 ask for wvloin you are looling?2"
said a tiniid voice close to lier elbow. Did 1
hear you inquire for M1iss Lily Dale ?"

Il 'ou did not lîear sie inquire for anyone,"
rosponded Mliss Elsie, ratlîer crossly. "I arn
looking for 1Twvo Little Girls in Ilue.'"

Il1O, they mîust belongi to fire vounger set,"
said the old lady liastfly. I thought you
might ho looking for me.* if is a long time
since anyone lias askced for nie. WV'ien ont.
side people conic to 01<1 Song Land they
always scnd for saine o! these hoidenishi per.
sons who liave latey conte ta live liere. Twvo
of the latest arrivaI are particularly ob)je:-
tionable to me. Their naies are 1Maggie
Murphy' and ' Daisy Bell.' Fancy b" and thie
old lads' walked off scornfully, as if to escape
contaniinating associations as quickly as pos.
s3ible.

Miss Elsic pinicaed lierself Eharply to sec if
she wvas awake, but forgot fa note thîe result,
as just in front o! lior site suddenly saw a

qujcer old figure that looked liko an Irish
laborer, lighting bis pipe. If was againsf the
ries fa strike a match in theo lumbor roomn,
and Misb Elbie raflîci sharphl rerninded the
old ni of this faca.

'Sure, me oIle poipe will dIo less harruni in
bore tlîan ycr awn broight eves, darlin'," replied
lic in sooatlîiîg accents. ";Oi've lit lier mony
a taime thîrce fatlin deep under flic vater."

'Xl o are yoti?- deiiaiîdcd flic littie
caslîicr stcrnly. Sitec had reached ftic limif
of lier patience anid wvas in no mood fa ho

- \Vill youi hoar fliot, now? - said thie aId
min, cliuckling. «"Wlio amn Oi? and less
ibian twa years ago thîcre wvasnï't nin, woman
uiar clîild ini the counathry thiot didn'f know mo.
Oi'nî McGinfv."

"But I fhiu;uglif tliat 3oti vcre dcad, per.
sistL.d hib qtisbtivici. 'Arad I tluillt Mibs
Lily Dale was dcad, tao, 3 cars ago. I'ni sure
it said sa in flic sangs."

IlOh, fbot's only flic sang, mavourneen,"
explaimîcd tue oid mai, wvitl more promptncess
than lucidity. Il It's différent bcing dcad in
theo sang. WVe wcre dcad thot way as soomi as
over wve wvei* borrun."

Thîis pectuliarly, I rish way o! putting flic case
puzzlcd Mliss Elsie more t han if hclpcd lier.

Il Vlierc amn 1, and wvlio arc f lese quicer
people ?" asked site of a flisappointed looking
yotng wvonan, o! wvhose prescr.cc site liadjust
becaine cansciaus.

Il'ou'rc ini Old Sang Land, înaam," re-
sîîondcd theo other, Iland wve arc flic people
wlio lb% a hîcre ail the time. WVc came lîcre to
rest aff or wc hîave been in a popular sang for
a whlile. It ustially fakes us a long tirno, fao.
If's vcry liard wvork being ini a popular sang."

IlWhiorc wcro you heforo; 1 inean what
sang were yau in ?"I

"lOh, I used ta i 1) 'Annie RZooney.' Don't
you roinber me ? Yoti know I didn't marry
Jae, affer ail. Ho wvas tao sentimental, and 1
got tirod af lii,î and broke if off. Thon I
caine hiore and married ' The Man that Brake
the B3ank at Monte Carlo.' 1 didn't care
mucli about hiîn, but lie lîad plcnty af înoney
thon, and 1 was tired a!f liat sickoning dit ty
about me and Joe.

IlAnd whcre is Nlr.-, wviire is yaur lins.
band naov ?" qucried flic visitar lu Sang Land.
It wvas awkward falkîng about people who liad
nover had any namne but a long descriptive
phrase. Site wvondered hiow IlThe 'Man thiat
Brake flic Bank" *1vas addressed by lus in-
tiiates.

"lOh, I suppose lic and Mfr. 'McGinty arc
playing poker, as usual," replied Annie,
wvcarily. IlI don't :;ce mutcli of liimn nowvadavs.
\Vliatcvcr you do, Mliss, don't ever marry foar
mor.ey."

AIl this wvhile the roaîn had beon filling up
with sang people af aIl ages and conditions,
and 'Miss Elsie suddonly romembcrcd that
fitis wauild bc a good apport unity ta look for
lier IlTwo Little Girls in I3lue." She was
inoving quiotly about ini thîe crowd with fuis
end iii view, whon fhîcro was a great rush ta-
wvard the door whicli led into the auter store.
Frarned ini thle door wvas a cbarnîing lit fIe
dark.e3 cd miaidlen, wifh dark, curliiig hair and
a piquiant face.

I suipposè I ma%, camne in," said sie,
cheerfulAy. "lA htindred thousand copies o!
me have been sold and I bave jusf been
whistled for the five înîllionth finie. I bclicve
that inakes nic oligîble."

Thiere wvas a inurmur a! welcanie as" Swoct
Marie " advancod througlî flic crowd.
"Wliore's Miss Elsie ?" sie cxclaimed, ignor-
ing fli caoflers, as site pushcd towards the
liff le cashier. '- 1 thaugbf you wvere a real
persan and lived ouit in flic front store. I
didn't knowv you wvcre ever in a sang. Lot me
seo," and sho bont forward fa touch the visi-
for s shouilder. The toucli ias roal enough
but mdeî, MIiss Else luoki-d up fliere %vas [Io
IlSucet Marie." Thîcre wvas onI% the offlice
boy whio wantcd ta shut up and go homo.

N EWS.

Yawning is rccominendcd as an excellent
natuiral massage. Physicians have recently
said thnt nasal catarrh can bc bencfitcd by
practicing yawvning.

Fanny Davenport as a manager is as great
as Fanny Davcnport as an actress. Sho per-
sonallv' oversees and dircdts cvcry detail of the
stage.-setting and action.

It is said that tie first piano to enter the
city of Cleveland wvas a Chickering, mnade by
Jonas Chickering, fathor of American piano.
forte mnakers, and sent ta a friend. The in-
strument is inuch prizcd by its owncr.

Englisli heads the list of spokon languages
of the wvorld ; i xo,oao,ooo persons uise if,
of which over bialf live in the United
States. liti 8oi the total number of English.
speaking persons wvas estiînated at 20,500,000.

The original Martha of Il Faust," Mlle.
Louise Deshordes, is famous as a painter,
having given up the stage years ago. IlFatist"
wvas produced first at the Tiheatre Lyriue
'Marchi i9, 1fi59, and hab rccntly receivedi its
x,oooth performance.

MIr. Beerbohnm Treo thus describos the
différence between yotlî and age: IlI hecard
Paganini last night, and have broken îny
fiddle," said a sad, old man, wvitl bpnt head
and dowvncast cycs. Il Ihoucrd Paganini last
night and liave bouglit a fiddle," said an
euiger yotiih whose gaze wvas starward.

The Musical Ilerald, in ant interview wvith
Mr. Albert Visetti, vocal teacher, quotes hiim
tliuis: Il In London is the best and largest
choice of singirig masters in any capital in the
world. There is no conservatory like the
Royal College of Music. I say this knowing
them aIl. TuIe English hav-eas good voices as
the p copie of any other country, but thcy
shou id pay greator attention to exercising
thoir throats whein young wvith braad vawcls.
Englishi people are verv keen on ail gymnas.
tics except vocal gymnastics. They read
music botter than any others, possibly fromt
the continuns practice o! oratorio music
whîcli thev have in their choral socicties.

Carlotta, the famous woînan balioonist, tells
o! an experience during onc- of lier exhibitions,
wvlien site conversed with another acronaut at
a distance o! four miles sîmply by shotnting.
The great carrying power of the voice through
the still air mnade if possible for lier to assist
an amateur who was in . trouble wvith bis
balloon. Site thus describes the sensation
wvhen hearing the voice: "The huge gas bag
above me began to thrill with sounds. They
seed ta bnzz along its sides and diffuse in
the air, only to colle6t and corne whirring and
runibling dow.%n the funnel to bc poured into
iny* cars, and they formcd mn a tone tliat
beenied iîîade tip o: a mîillion oather tortes.-
The gas bags acted as huge receivers in the
acrial telephone.

yaWV

YaW

was here to sing and to please you wvith her grand and highi voice, but wve are
hiere to stay and to please you with highi quality goods and fine jewelry and
novelties for Christmas, at very lov prices.
"'as notorious for bier exceedingly highi voice, but V.XV oates is notorious
for puttingy your ivatch or dlock in order so that it ivill give you" satisfaction.
Ail work guaranteed.

er-R 7rLN K WA. COJqT="S,
JEWELER AND PRAOTIOAL OPTIOIAN,

158 PRINCESS ST.
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ARTIFICIAL SPEECH.

A Frenchi surgeon, Dr. Perier, liad lately
a patient wliose larynx wvas se far golne froin
cancer tl)at only a Baveraoeperation couild
save tile patient. The patient wvas eblero-
formed, tlîe tlîroat cnt througlî. muid a se-
paration made between the upper and the
leîver part of tlie larynx. The larynx wvas
thmon pfled ont, turnod clown, and providoýd
witbi a cannula, s0 that bloed and othor
issues îvould net mni inito the respiratory
orgatis during the operatien. The larynx
was thon reoeved ontirely. and the -îvound
sewed up, leavîng an openîng te the cavity.
Tiiere woeo tilon twe epenings tlirougb
the lewer tbe respiration could takeo place;
tbrouglî tbo upper an artificial larynx coula
bie intreduced.

As file patient could net endure the con-
tinued presence cf the cannula, the throat
was loft epon. Thiis dia net croate any
trouble other tbaui preventing the surgeon
from procnring an =-rpassage betweon tho
tbroat and tlie artificial larynx, wlîicb
meant lose cf voico tu the patient. To over-

*ceme this diffieulty it became nc'ces3ary te
make au artificial air passage for spcakiug
purposes, independent of expiration, and use
the lower cpAuing exulusively for respira-
tion, and in sanie otber way te lcad a power-
fi Current of air te larynx aud vocal self
(chorda vocalis). Dr. Perier and a mnanu-
facturer cf clhirurgical instruments, M. Au-
bray, constructed a pair of bellows witb uni-
forn mrrrents of air. \Vhen the patient de.
sires te ipoak lie presses the belloîva and tho
air in tlic tvo "lIungs" wbicli lie carnies u-
der bis vest is forced eveuly tbrengi. the ar-
tificial larynx, and thus sonnas are produced
'whule the air is passing through the vocal
sîxelf. The patient nccds cnly te make the
usuial movements witb tho monîli and lie
talks. His voice is net plealsaiît, te be sure,
but it la clear and pertectly under bis coutrol
wlieu ho presses the air-sack.

Thora would scem te '.,! no remxsoi. '-hy
Mme. Melba sheuld net bie censidere",
Patti's legitimate successor, for sbe is of
precisely tbe saine seheel as te tho music
she sings. and elle sings if fully as ivell.
Pbiilip Hale wrote frein the Worcester Fes-
tival te tbe Mu.siral Courier, under date of
Sept. 26tb, as fallows : ' Melba Was the
lodcstone, but anothor slîared with lier the
supremne glory cf the evening, if lie did not
bear it away from lier ; and tlîe singer was
Campanarî."' That expresses iL in a nut-
ahe". Bis singiug cf the Toreador song
froni IlCarmnen- and Figaro's great song
frern Ressiîis I Il Barbiere" were altogether
the features of tini programme se far as a
comb:uatien cf drainatie power and artistie
conception are concerned, and last evening
but servedl to conflrma the opinion already
exprcssed by emuieont critics that Campanari
is eue cf tue bost baritones cf bis tirne. It
will be well rcmenib)ered by musicians
familiar witli Boston musical institutions
how prominent, the Campauaris were in
orchestral cireles.-Toroitio Globe.

"Mýa," said little Dorcthy, IlCan't I go te
sch ccl this xnorning ? I want te takec fidgity
culture lessons."

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. M. Sberloch, tile rising Camiadian
tenor, bas loft for Now York to further bis
musical eduemtion.

Casar Tliom2soi.-Tbei violinist Cesar
Thmson ivill malic dîring tlic winter al tour
thtouglî Bassia, Austtia aud Gerrnauy.

At the Cardiff lecstival, England, Sept.
l8th, Mme. Albani, Mr. \Vatkin-Millq and
Mr. Wiîiting Mcckridgo wera the principal
artists.

Dr. Davis, the aint organist o.f tbe
Jeffer8en Avenue Presbyteriaii cliercli, De-
troit, will give an orgami recital iii lloly
Trinity clîurcli coi tbeoevening cf tue l7th.

Mr. Lewis Andrieux, leader of the orches-
tra at 'Martins Opera House, is the owvîer
cf a beautiful vellow do", vhicli hoe sava lie
wvnnld imot exChange for the muascet of tbo
U.S. yacht Defciider.

Sousa Band.-Myrta Frencbi, tlîe young
soprano, lias beeau engaged as solcist te
travel witli the Sousa Band for a. tour cf
twouty weeks. Carrne Duie will again be
the solo violjnist, as last sesson.

Paderewski left Liverpool for New York
on tbe steamnship Teutonie on Octobor 16,
ana arriveil in Neqw York on tlue evening of
October 23. lie ie accompaniod by bis
private secretary, Mr. Hugo Gorlitz, wvhc
lias always boon bore witlî lim.

It will interest admirera of Chopin te
learn tbat flie correct pronuniciatieti cf tlîe
naine is net Il Sliopen)g," but IlKopeen "-

at least se says al welI.known ]Russian au-
tbority. If s'ou wisb to boe ait faidt, yen will
boar in mind that Il Kopeen is the correct
Polislî pmcnuinciation cf the "Tenniyson cf
tIc pianio."- Tie Keynote.

The Evangelist sont 300 organii8s te
Europe fer a six- weeks' vacation. Tlîo
gallant 300 ivili charge on the cathedrals cf
France, Eugland anid Belginin and ecd
mnan is pledgcd to try evemy eburcli organ
wliereseever situated. Wliat a boono te
Enropean orgau builders; and repairerai
TIt's an ilI îvind thiat wen't blow their organs.

A papil Who was furuislied with "GIn-um
intg's Rudiments cf Music"- te study, re-

turned the bock the îîext, day, stating that
lier metber did net wisli lier to study for a
music teacher ; she only wanted lier te bie.
cerna a good player. Thîis its .nly one of tIe
malîy instances of the ignorance prevailîng
on tbe part cf many parents. If yen have
seenred an expemienced teadlier, abide by
bis or lier ruling.

Would'bo Singer- Prof., wliat (Io you
tlik of My voice 2",

Prof. -' Your voic is a social ditzord,
for whuielî tho resolution lias net yet been
discz,,cred

A cclcbratcd acter wlîe lmid been driven te
his Ilîcatre in a hansom paid only the legal
fare. Cabby, looking gloomily at the meneY,
said:. "Arc yon the gentleman wvct plays Shy-
lochk the Jev at that 'ere tlieayter ?1"

'Yes, I a%-i," vwas the reply.
Ali, 1 thought se," rctorted the cabby,

"and you dees it first-rate; it's quite inatural
te yen."

VOCAL IMPAIRMENT IN WOMEN.

iiY 0. IIENIlI LEONARD. M.!).

This is a subject net trcated Of, or
oveu mentioncd, in aauy of our toX'ý books
uipon tbe dliseases of women. se far as I amn
acquainteid wva1i tiin. Indeed, tile only
article 1 have seen tupon tlic matter wft8 0o)

froin Dr. Von Klein, wvhiclh appearcd in a
copy of the Journal of tlic American Mcdical
Association. lu this article the doctor
ma<cs tiieso statenuts :1-The nest diffi-
cuIt Cases the larynlgologist lias to tU.eat are
the diseasez, of tho throîît calusud by tho dis.
turbauce of the ovaries. IL is al common
thing to moet withi cases of acuite inflanima.
tien of tho tonsils, larynx, pliaryîlx and
fances, iii feniales. dnring the menstrual
periode. ihave observed i voiceo! many
professional singera wbio have applied to me
for trcatment during tho nienstrual period,
tu be defeotive iii gravity, force and t:înbro,
producîing, in matuy cases, a husky sonnd as
of a low mastýculinie order. In nany case.i of
ovar-an âisturbance, enlargemeont and hy.
pcrtropb.v cf tho tonsils and soft.palate are
observed, hîee thic laryligologfist Cali ac-
coniplishi but little withont the assistance cf
a competent gynoecolog-ist."

To botter introduce niy subject 1 will cite
an instance cf a notcd soubrette whio was
under my care for soule monitbs for uterine
trouble. Slie had berseif noticed a xnarked
failuro in lier voice, but did not specially at.
tribute if te uterine discase u)itil I particu-
larly callcd lier attention te it as tlie proba-
ble reason cf lier voîco failure.

Sue had been an actrcss aîid a singer for
a number of years and as lier spocial trouble
grew upon ber, bier voice lest its purity cf
toule, and aise lesscned its range, tilI from a
bigbl mezzo she coula do only a Contralto
range.

After sl±c liad ucoarly recovered slîe sang
wvitli greater case, ana regaincd purity cf
tonie, %Nbilzt iii tho uipper register slie gaincd
two, full toiles.

Now, whlile I do net tbink an increase cf
two noctes in the vocal sosie frein tbe treat.
ing cf a sigcr's soxual organs is an occur.
rince te be expecte,1 in the majority cf in-
stances wbiere a soprano înay necd a gynte.
cologist's attention, stili 1 amn satisfied tbiat
the pepular notion tbat obtains witlî thern-
a huskincss of the voice at tue time cf the
periods-îs well foundcd, and 1 amn sure my
experience with soveral other cases would
warrant mnu in asserting« that tlic tolie, pîtcli
and range of voîce cf fernalo singers is
serieusly encreached upon wbienever thoy
have any disease cf gravity affecting their
sexual organs.

It will bo notcd tbat Dr. Von Kicin laid
the greator stress upon thc ovarian troubles.
In the casa cf mine just reported, as well as
in several otber cases tlîat bave bean under
my care, tlie ovaries were. net specially
dliscased ; indeed, the ovarian symuptoms
were the least prmminenit, the main one
being uterine.

In flic case reported cf tlîesoubrette thora
was anteplexien sud narrewing cf the uter-
ino canal, with severe endometritis. Of
course the two organs, uterus and evary,
are s0 intimately connectcd, arterially and
ne' vnusly. tbat a severe uterino inflamma-
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tien niay set up ait irri.atioa in the ovury.
but by curing tho uterisio trouble the ovarip:s
in cured as iveil.

M'bel, we consider the intinmate counec-
tion of the uterus îvîth the grent sympathe-
tic nervous system, and the frequent deluter.
ious impression ou the stonitchli hart anid
head rellexly thierefroni by tie way of Luis
nervoua eoîinection, il is carryiug the sante
reflex process but eite Stop furtixer wheu wuo
alsert its refles influience over tb-n orgaus of
tho Voice.

If good singers have tlielnselveS itieed
this uit their regular montlîly periods. aud
se have abstaîiui us inuch as possible froni
the critical exorcise of thoîr voicu ut these
periods. then it stands te reulson tliat an in-
fliiaied or a coîîgesteil utérus, will, at olleor
finies aise. deleteriously affect the organe of
'Voice alla sou-.0

In traeing ont the chiain of iîervous cona-
ncîio.i -of the larynive w find that, accord-
irng to Berard anîd izicloff, if the spinal

-accessory nerve be eut or torui away. ail tie
other craîîîal nerves reniaiiiiiug intact, there
will be complete loss of voire. The saine
phieîomeîîoî is observul if the iiitîfrior
Iarytàgùal no±rve bo destri. cd.

Tie iuscle..; govL-riinug 1'tcli of v.,icr. are
the critzo-tîyrid. anud the thiyr.aryteî.oid-
the muscles of touisicno tf tise vocal cords.
These cords vibrate froin 572 time:.- ihe
gravezt iote) to 1.60(a tînles (the higlicst
note) each secondl of tinie, in our soprano
sin gers. Yeti cati readily sec. then. Unit the
sliglitest impairnient of the normal innerva-
ion must nt-cessarîil render organs se ex-

treiely delicate ns iese cords are deficicsàt
in their hljic-r tensions aud conseciuently
impt-rfect ant their range ana action. Husk-

iaS.froni the decreused Leu.sion of the
vocal cArds. wuuîld be one of the first symp-
teins, tif di-ficieuît iierve-isifltucîce, a loss
of a lutite or -so the natural resuit oi a groit.
or itupai-îîaent of niervons tonicitv.

Mlien 3oii now combîine tiiese very fre.
quc-îat vibrations of tic vocal cord., lu the
flegnàle. %vill the otli,,:r muscle-comnutions
takmng part lin Liso plii-nnt-iioi Liant we
tteun phlonaion. rèienini-ring thit thére
arc- snuuttiing-- over anle billion oif tliest cern-
binatîîtis. tla-î add ta titis the pos>ible crem-
biiiatnns o!f tlie nt-er lary iagil muscles (for
BîslaIop avrs- tinst fer ever % modulation cif
tl' humîait voict- thî.!r. tiré. ut lea:J. leu(
nitucl'-s that intu'.t hil liraîîîlit ititn pa-rfect
ce>-or-linatîoiàai we hlie tihe gr4ulad total oif
twê-nty trillion; of auà.ctzla.r coînbnuaticii it
phonation. VW len his properiy con.id-ed,

I saY, the' only wmitder as, thjet, not nt aili
oceaio se lu~o f eu-ordination or the los8

of i toine, but tiaatt ei'eu iii thia mt perfect
lîcibalt il aiinig sucli exactnt-ss of the
8ciale(, IS lieviî 1.i the vocal coiliin-iL
of Ouir -iiii-er., cuti ever bie obtitaiet.

CITY NOThS.
To niake an artist ont of a pupîl whîohas

not recîvedl a coiîon school education is
imîpossible.

Miss Nornia Tandy and Mr. Louis Aîidricux
miade a dci-ded hit at the St. l>uuUs concert
in tlle Op1 era House last meontit.

Thec Harrnoay Club, under thc dircétion of
Mr. Marsli, have re-organîzed, and will put on
soune of 1Farritis' works shortiy.

To makc- a maisician ouît of a pupi1l îvhosc
parents imagine timnt thicy know what mcd-
cine is best suited for the pupil îs inpossiblc.

WVe extcnd congratulations to NMr. Rechab
Tandy on his appointîiient as laead of the

ocal department in the Toronto Conserva.
tory of Music.

Pupils in singing, or vocralists in gencral,
%vio do nlot understaîîd the proper use of UIl
consonant and vowel sounds mutst flOt expetl
an artistîc %ucccs-s.

Arrangeaients is bicing nacle to have the
Klingenteld String Quartette and Mfiss Hun-
rich, a wonderful Canadian pianîst, appcar
lierc at an early date.

The- booking for the Opera House in the
near future arc. Minnie Lester tîmis îvceki,
Cilînioie-s Band. Tnip tn Chinatown. Lcwit,
Momrson in Fauset and l'orîck.s Love, Bonnie
Scotland.

Mashaîl P. Wizlder. New York's great se-
cit-tv and after dir nier entertaîner, ivill smile
iiitli a Kingston audiencc On Noî. 27th. Hle
as the prince of entertainers and thc eniler-
taîners at princes.

Miss Louisa Gumner*s singitig in St. An-
drcw's Church osn Sundav ei-cning, Nov. 31791
ivas a praver whlai appealed to the congrega-
tien in a powerful mariner anad was ccrtainly
a lû,.soan to iticalists for distinct enuinciatn.

The arîîotinccinerit of the appt-aTance Of
flhc celebirated Gismore s Band Nhoîili lie re-
cciv cd i-lth welcortie lv t-ver, aria. womnan
and child. To liai e sucli an organization î-isit
our ritv wvill place Kit gston in class A, artis-
tic-alIv speakîinz. Wc conrratulafe Manager
Martin on ilîs undcrtakinr, and hope liat tic
citîz-ns iiill par- the Opera Hoiase.

The 'Mozat Sy mphony Cltub appeared here
on1 Nov. Itll fur the founrth tiini in the last
fi ve %cars. The ladies wcrc enter!tained by
Mnir and Mns. John Mlnfyre, Q,.C.. and tlle
rentlicuen b) mienibens of the l4 th Band,
ciiirng f hri -uav in KincZ.tnn. *riieir per.
fo-riliaane was sa favorablo notired by the
pne'ý, timat SI leaies nottuîng f&Dr us, te sav but
coune alzain.

Mlish Miinie Huars. teacher o! the g4uitar
ut tuec Coaasorvi-u'n of Musît-, is pm-îpaned
lu gava- lem- * tpia privatelyv. Adiress .10J1
Q uceas St.

'l'lie eity cliuir aire ugain lia full %wing
and will reniaint an laiiîe.ss for at lcast five
or six mnouills, aifter timut tliev Icaîve the
ortauiat anîd t-h.rintst-r gluoonily te puddle
thiacr owii canios dîitraici the hot tnutnîlîs-.

The Philharinoisic Society. Linder V1r.
Medlcy, is relaearsiiig tie - Woiraun of Sa-
mnaria. The work i,. i granad oiît, coin-
lised hy WVilliacîn Stertisd'î, li-ui-iL aîîd

perfcîriud for the,~ first Lime uit 13eringlara
Festival, Aug. 27t1a, 1867.

The rîew nmalo quartette of St. Atidrlw's
choir, Messrs. Greenwood, Butigliten,
Lemon and Galioway, wall, if th12y lir.tetice
together ii a business-like inaniuer, lis e
credît to Kingstoa, and simoula rc-ceiva
tnuat eiàagueiiîezî (professorially) ln uaîd
outside oi Lihe eîty.

The performance o! the Rob-rti Concert
Comnpany last nionti was anything but s-ýLtis-
tacîory froîn a musical standpoint. The ad-
vertised orchestra of 5a pieces unfortunately*
evaporated te 15 befone the compani- appear-
cd in Kingston, whicii lcft anuch to b;e desircd
in the performance ef the- overture te -Wili-
iam Tell,- a-. weli as in £enie of the othe-
works. Howievcr, it mutst be said fliat -itia.
ont thme assistance of the- orchestra the- vocal-
ists would net have receii-ed inuicl attention
front the auidienace, a, the effeet oi the or-
chestra cov ened a mîultitude o! sins. 'Je
Ittiit suggcst lit %vlen a performance in
the lar.guage et Italy be given before an E ng-
lish audience that thev be furnishcd with
macaroni and cheese belCven thme ne~ts.

That voung lady seîîs Ie be pnactising
her Delsarte lessans uinconsciouslv-"

Il o. Miss Bitiiers ;Thînt asn't Delsarte.
That'sý St. Vitaias dance."

Il Vlat's the matter with that tuile ve're
singing?- said Uncle josîahi.

Il hv that noe," reput-cl bis niecce, was
an accidental.-

?iaybe *t,.as, but it certaînlv soundcd to,
nie a good deal like ve donc it a-liunpose.*

In one of Bella-t's srhools a few davs ago
the teacher had sme trouble in teacbing a
strailiebo- te properly moduilate Imis voîce, es-
p ecial1> at the close et a sentence. Finally,
losîng patience, the teaciien said: I do net
ticîeve vois have ]-t v-our voîce faîl fuis
week.'

-Oh, >cs 1 have. maam.' said the bov;
only %vesterda:. as 1 %vas runnîng aleng the

strert fioierîn jcst as louid as 1 kncii hou-, I
stubbed mn% toc an* fellI, an' you cati jest bet 1
let îny %oîcc faîl witlî me.-

The Domîînn precedes the Tonîc. but we have the Dominant Tonîc un our

HARMONY. OXYGENEATED MANDRAKE BITTERSsýý,-

Ta'ri-'l theSvîm Ptiritles, the B1< ui. CureI(-0 ~nstipnu<'n. ,; cents a Bottle

HOBARTS' MEDICAL HALL.



PRQPBSSIGN1~L DIF~ECTORV.

%V. J. RICJCABY,

Organist and Teacher of Music. 165'est St.

H. CUNNINGHAM,
Piano Tuner. 21 King St.

MiSS ROSE McCARTNEY,

Soprano Soloist and Teacher. 231 University Avenue.

MISS NORMA TANDY,

Concert Pianist and Teacher. 84 Gore St.

JOHN REYNER,

Piano Tuner; 131 Union St.

LOUIS ANDRIEUX,

Violinist and Teacber. 2S6 johnston St.

MRS. H. A. BETTS,

Teacher o! Music. Hale's Cottages, King St.

MISS SUTHERLAND,

Teacher of Piano. Cor. Sydenham and EarI Sts.

MARSDIN KEMP,

Piano Tuner. 380 Alfred St.

MISS AGNES CUNNINGHAM,

Teacher of Piano. 21 King St. West.

W.N. CUNNINGHAM,

Piano Tuner. 41 RIng St West.

1 . D. MARTI N,

Organist St. Gvec -ge7s Cathedrai ana Teacher. zoo Barrie St.

WV. C. MARTIN,

Opera House. Princess St

W. H-. MEDL-EY,

Director Sydenham St. Church Choin. 22Pics t

N. T. GREENWOOD,

Director St. Andrew's Cbhurch Choir. 274 Puincess St.

LIEUT. MARSH,

Director Harmony Club. Address, 'A' Battery.

J. B. NicIAY,

Manager Fingston Business Colleige. z6z Sydenham St.

R. R. F. HARVEY,

Organist St.'Andrew's Cbnrch. 325 University Avenue.

MISS M. SHAW%ý,
Organist Sydenhax St. Church and Teacher. 1.4 Barrie St.

'MRS. COCHRANE,

Organis! St. James' Chureh and Teacher. 122 Earl St.

MRS. CRUMLEY,

Teacher o! Munsýie. 61 Union St %Vesrt.

OD. F. TELGMANN,

Director -Kingston Conservatory o!M0si. o Queen St.

MISS ETHEL ARMSTRONG,

Concert Vbiolinist. University Avenue.

T. C. CAREY,
Banduxaster i 4th I3att. Band.

j ARTHUR FISHER,
Organist Congregatianal Churcb and Teacher.

Adclress, BritLçh Arnericau Hot.el.

MAJOR GALLOWAY,
Barifone Soloist- gz Clergy St. Wclst.

MISS MINNIE HARRIS,
tConcert Soprano. loir*Queen St.

T. F. & WV. J. JACQBS,
Tuition on tht'%iolan, Mandolini, Guitar, Piano, Or&an, Cor-

on2et, Clarinet, Vocal Culture. Pianos and Organs
tancd and repaired. --26 'Quen Street.23z Princesa St.


